Gite n°5440 - Le Vieux Chaillol
Located in CHABOTTES, place called : Route du Villard, in Les Hautes-Alpes
In the heart of the Valley of Champsaur, in a beautiful traditional stone house, the cottage located on one of
the municipalities of the Ecrins National Park is the ideal place for the practice of outdoor activities and the
discovery of this beautiful valley in the heart of the Alps. The \"Le Vieux Chaillol\ Cottage" is laid out on the first
floor of the building and has an access level by the back of the House, it is adjoining a second accommodation
located on the ground floor and home of the proprtaires, each unit is very independent. " Arranged with care,
this accommodation has a stay pleasantly designed with fully equipped open kitchen (dishwasher, freezer,
microwave,...), a dining area and a sitting area with TV. Internet access is free with Wifi system. Two spacious
rooms have a bed 2 persons 2 beds and one bunk. Bathroom - wc. Washing machine in a small space for
storage. Electric heating, the l
- Classification : 2 Epis - Capacity : 4 people - Number of rooms: 2 rooms - Area : 52m²
- No pets allowed - Opening period : Toute l'année.
- Latitude : 44.63645600 - Longitude : 6.15555730

Near
Bathing: 5.5 km. Shops: 1.0 km. Horse riding: 2.0 km. Climbing: 2.0 km. Station: 14.0 km. Fishing: 0.3 km. Forest: on the spot. Downhill skiing: 7.0 km. Cross
country skiing: 4.0 km. Hang gliding: 11.0 km. Windsurf: 5.5 km. VTT: on the spot.

Facilities
Accès Web - Freezer - Microwave oven - Washing machine - Dishwasher - Child reads - Local ski-bikes - Television - Enclosed ground - Garden - Enclosed ground Heating mode : Electric heating

Price Valid on 16/09/2019 - 23:27
Deposit : 250.00 €

Moyenne Saison été : 169.00 (2 nights) - 225.00 (3 nights) - 281.00 (4 nights) - 319.00 (5 nights) - 356.00 (6 nights) - 375.00 (7 nights)
from 31/08/2019 to 27/09/2019

Basse saison printemps automne : 169.00 (2 nights) - 225.00 (3 nights) - 281.00 (4 nights) - 319.00 (5 nights) - 356.00 (6 nights) - 375.00 (7
nights)
from 28/09/2019 to 20/12/2019

Options and extras :
House cleaning : 40.00 € for the stay
Linen hire 1 place (/ week) : 10.00 € for the stay
Linen rental 2 places (/ week) : 10.00 € for the stay
Towel hire (/ pers / week) : 10.00 € for : 7 nights

Contacts
Booking office's contacts

Owner's contacts

GITES DE FRANCE SERVICE DE RESERVATION
1 place du Champsaur
05000 GAP
Phone : 04 92 52 52 94
Phone : 04 92 52 52 92
Website : www.gites-de-france-hautes-alpes.com

BOSSARD-FAVOTTI Aurélie et Joël
565 Route du Villard
La basse plaine
05260 CHABOTTES
Phone : 06 64 21 15 48
Mobile : 06 99 64 57 55
Email: giteduvillard05@orange.fr
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